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THE LATEST NEWS.

Interesting Intelligence' From
Washington.

Movements of the'-214th Pennsyl--
vasia Regiment.

To-Day's Legislative Proceedings.

From Washington.
WesmNerrox, March 21.—The President

has recognized F. A. Santersas, Consul of
Wurtemburg at Galveston, Texas:

A grazier of Germany has addressed a
communication to the .Department of State
suggesting ameans ofpreventing the sprf4ad
of theRindernest. .The theory is' that tiO,
diseasedcattle poison the atmosphere; hence
they are to be 'separated from the, healthy
animals and the latter lubricated with pe-
troleum and a small quantity of the oil
mixedwith theirfood. The communication
has been sent to the House Committee on
Agriculture.

The Admiralty case, now before the
United States Supreme Court, on appeal
limn a decree of the Circuit Court for the
Eastern District ofLouisiana, isone of four
from- the Southern States now ready for
argument antlthe determination of which
was interruptedby thewar.

There are sixty odd cases pending from
the same section,but they cannotbe reached
during the present term of the Court.-

It appears, from official data, that the
Arlington Estate, formerly the prbperty of
General Lee, belongs to the Government, it
having been purchased at a sale, for the
non-payment of taxes.

The 214th Regiment.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Wesumozow, March 21.—The 214th Re-
giment P. V., General McKibbin, has been
mustered out, and will leave for home
to-night.

From Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, March 20.—A violent thun-

der storm has interrupted telegraphic com-
munication south of Nashville. The re-
mains of the rebel General Robert Hatton,
have beenbrought here to be interred at
Lebanon, by the Odd Fellows' Society, of
which bewas Grand Master. Several regi-
ments of Fenians are organizing in Ten-
nessee.
Meeting in Support of she President's

Policy.
PITTSBURGH. March 20.—A large and

enthusiastic meeting of the adherents of
President Johnson was held in this city to-
night. Resolutions were adopted favoring
the course of the President. The assem-
blage was addressed by R. B. Carnahan,
Esq., and other gentlemen.

English's lintel.
TOMPKINSVILLE, STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.,

March 21.—The Matthew English named in
the despatch dated Lancaster, March 15th,
asbeing arrested for stealing Government
bonds, is not Matthew English, late of the
State Capital Hotel, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARBISBITEGH, March 21, 1866.

SENATE.—The following bills on the
private calendar were passed finally: One
incorporating the Social Union of Philadel-
phia, and the bills incorporating the Live
Oak, the Elk, the Pennsylvania National,
the Specie Basis, the Dundas Silver Moun-
tain, the Argentine and Great Basin Min-
ing Companies; onerelating to the pressing
of Hay andStraw inPhiladelphia.

A bill for appointing an additional
Notary Public inPhiladelphia.

Authorizing the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company to extend their road, and
to borrow money.

incorporating the Schuylkill Fire Insur-
ance Company of Norristown.

HOIISE.—Aftera four hours' session, last
night, the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
billpassed finally.

A supplement to the act incorporating the
Public Stock Exchange Company.

A bill incorporating the Odd Fellows'
Temple. Incorporating the Union Benevo-
lentRailroad Drivers' Association.

Incorporating the Union Fire Company.
Continuing the title of the Eclectic Medi-

cal College.
Incorporating the College of Veterinary

Surgeons.
Price of Bold in New Torii.

[By the People'sTelegraph Ulna
NEW Tonic,March 21st.—gold has been

quoted to-day as follows :

10.80A. AC:, 128 i I 11.45 A. M.
11.00 128 k I 12.00 M.
31.15 12R I 12.15 P. M.
11.30 328 i I 12.30

COURTS.

128k
128 i
128a-

1281@i-

OIEND AND TKRALINER—Judges Ludlow and Peirce.
—ln the case of Edward Simons, charged with the
Murderof BernardKane, thejuryrendered a verdict
ofguilty ofmurderofthe second degree.

This morning, John Johnson, colored, was put on
trial, charged with the murder of Thomas Moultrie,
colored, on the 21st of November last. Onthe after-
noon of the day in question Moultrie and Johnson
werelogether in a drinking saloon; in Lombard street.
near /MD. Moultriewasperformingon a banjo, when
hie wife entered and objected because there was ano-
ther female pratient. The two had a quarrel. in the
Connie of which words used by Mrs. Moultrie were ma-

by Johnson to refer to himself. He
became veryangry, and took hold of Airs. Moultrie.
sir. Moultrie at once .espoused the quarrel, and the
prisoner and deceased indulged m excited language,
until the proprietor of the house asked them not to
quarrel where premises. Moultrie invited Johnson
outside, blows were struck, andboth menfell to*
the ground. They separated and appeared. to be
leaving each other,. but Moultrie picked up a brick,
and. 3ohnson observing this,. drew_a large knife.
'When Moultrie saw the knife, he threwhis brick, and
thenran, but Johnson pursued him, and plunged the
knife into his body causing such a wound that Moul-
trie died in a short time.

Thecase for the Commonwealth had not concluded
when ourreport closed.

Nun Pnros—Justice Thompson.—James Holcomba co., vs. J.B. Stevenson. An action to recover dam-
ages tbr the difference in price of linseed oil between
that ofa contract alleged to have been made between
the parties, through their agents in sugnst. 1865,and
ttlitiice at which it could have been bought in Sep-

fiber,B6s. Tbe plaintiffsallege that th 9 defendants,
in August, 1665, authorized Mr.Cox, their agent, to sell
10.00 gallons of linseed oil at V. 25 per gallon. The
plaintiffs, through Mr. Hunter, their agent, agreed to
take the oil, deliverable in the month of September,
en Bye days' notice.The oil was accordingly de-manded in September, it having increased in value,
pnd the defendants rermillated the contract, Thedefenceset up no authorized agency tobind them ac-cording to the term ofthe contract. Ontrial.

DorNos or THE Itscosmuorun.—'TheMemphis Post asserts that at the "New
Theatre" in that city the "Star Spangled
Manner" and "Yankee Doodle" were.re-
cently hissed and Southern airs applauded.
It, also says : "Yesterday two men were
swaggering through the streets, in Confed-
erate gray, with beltshaving on .theold 'C.

'buckle, and two pistols slung in their
'elts and openly worn. The citizens didnot
remonstrate. No one of*ern woke in die.,APProTal.",

CITY MILLETDir.
Proceedings ofthe Philadelphia Center-

ence ofthe IS. E. chure4-43event:fiTinthSession.- -

SEVILWTH DAY,— CollierenCe. assembled this morn.
ing at 9 o'clock. Rev. W. I. Paxson conducted the
opening religious exercises. Journal -was read and
approved.

'TheVisitingCommittee to Fairmount Female Col-
lege was announced as %Bows—Revs. A. Atwood, A.
Cookman, and T. A. Fernley.

Tbe Committee on Book House in this city, ap•
pointed last session, madea report, stating that they
had succeeded in purchasing a^aluable property Oa
.Arch street, above Tenth, for a Methodist Church
Book House, Itcloses by a resolution of thanks to
those through ,whose. exertions the object hes been
s'cured, and to those gentlemen through whose muni-
ficence the sam of929,500 has already been contributed.
end especially ter-those who are not membersof our

,
It commends this unfinished enterprise to the lib•

erality oftt a church and its friends, and expresses the
earnest hope that-ample means will be secured forIts
speedy completion. • . '

Itsuggests that if the consent of the donors can-be
bad these contributions shall be counted as 'part ofthe
centenary offeringsand appoints Rev. S W. Thomas
toobtain their con.ent.The reporting signed byßev. J. F. Chaplain, Chair-
man, and Rev..6.. Mrmshlp, Secretary ofthe Conven-
tion

Thereport was adopted.
Rev. lr.ZMyers, ofBaltimore, Was introduced'to the

body.
TheReport ofthe Centenary Committee was taken

tmfor..consideration •
R.ev. W. Cooper proposed to set apart $30,000 as a

Fund for the support of worn out Preachers, their wi-
dows and orphan children. Rev. Joseph Mason pro-
posed an amendment, making it $50,000, which was ac-
cepted. BishopAmes auggested that it would'perhaps
not be wise to pa,a this, Inview that the old dispensa-
tion ofsmall aIL wancea to ministers of the gospel is
rapidly pawing away,so that there is notthe same ne-
cessity for such provision asthere wasyearsago under
the old dispensation. Rev. Dr Durbin opposed italso;
first as a friend to the worn-outPreachers he thought
it would notbe for their good.'

Stichhind would have atendency to keep down the
salaries ofthePreachers, and dry up the, sympathies
ofthe people: and secondly, the Doctor thoughtit was
not lawfultotake this, course, as the objects to which
theofferingsshould go. This was not included in the
plan draftedby the jointBoard of Ministers and Lay-
men. Hetherefore doubted whether the Conference
could give the offerings thatdirection.

Rev.Dr. Cooper, Oneofthe Stewards of the Confer-
encefor twenty.threeyears past. stated that his painful
experience-in thedistribution ofOonference funds had
taughthim the necessity of increased amounts to he
divided ornongthose who are needy and sometimes
almost destitute among the worthy claimants.

In addition to this, Dr. C.contended that the dear
peoplewere- slaking _the question whether all their
offering must go toEducational purposes? They want
the privilege ofgiving somethingfor the old worn-out
Preachers, and he was infavor ofincluding this as one
of the first objects ofthe unspecified offerings.

A motion was passed, that laymen be permitted to
speak upon the report ofthe Committee under con.
eiclsration. _ _

ThefollOwing wasoffered byRev. G. D.Carron, as a
übetitute:
Besoired Thatthe Report of the Centenary Com-

mittee-of this Confer,rce be so amended at; to appro-
priate the sum of NO.OOO toward the foundationof a
...school for the education ofthe children of members
of the Conference whose parents have no private
112C0711V.Itwas proposed to recommit the report, with a re-
quest that they carefully considerthe whole matter of
(1113CUBSIOT , and especially theresolutions which have
teen presented.

Various suggestions weregide, and quite art ani-
mated debate bad upon the eral objects to be there-
ciplentsof the memorial offe ngs. •

The whole matter wasfinally recommitted.
The JointBoard ofStewardsthen made their report.

They havereceived for distribution from the different
churches, the sum of8,9,502 80, which is en increase of
$1 225 CO over any former year in the history of the
conference.

The stewards think that $lO,OOO is the least sum that
the conference, in-view ofthe nuraber.and necessities
Otte claimants, ought to raise

The money was then Watributed according to the
report of the stewards. We are glad to note this
praiseworthy charity and the liberality with which
the Church reponds to the calls made upon it.

The report of the Committee on Missions waspre-
sented. This Committee appropriates the sum re.
ceived fromthe Parent Board ofMissions, which they
have placed 'at the dispossi of the Conference to be
sed to aid feeble churches within its bounds in the

support of their pastors.
The total amount used for Homellissions is 011,500.
This large appropriation, some ofwhich is to be used

in the city of Philadelphia,was given with the under-
standing that all moneys collected for missionary pur-
pcseeshall be for the Parent Board at New York. and
not for the local organizations.

Each item in thereport was carefully canvassed, and
the reason for each appropriation given on the open-
ing ofthe Conference.

The Courtof Inquiry in the case of Rev. J. Pastor-
field, madetheir report which finds him guilty, with
the exception ofthe word.•' dishonesty," of whichthey
do not find him guilty.

The penalty inflicted is a suspension from the office
and work ofthe ministry for oneyear.

Rev. S. Townsend has changed in his rela-
tion from effectiveto supernumerarywithout appoint-
ment.

Thetime ofthe morning session was.extended.
Bev. Dr. Butler. late Superintendent of the M. E.

Mission in India, Rev. Dr. Brainerd, of the Presby-
terian Church, and others,wereintroduced.Rev.J. B.3lcCullough was sppoint ,d to preach the
Missionary sermon at the next session. The time of
the present session having been so much
occupied that no time has been fixed ibr it at the pre-
sent session, Mr. McCulloughis reappointed by re-
quest.

Notices were given and the Conference adiOurned at
12% o'clock to meetat 3 o'clock to engagewith the New
Jersey Conferencejn a Re union Love Feast.

THE LATE JOHN P. CROZER, Esq.—At a
stated meeting of the Board of Officers and Managers
of the American Sunday School 'Union, held at the
Society's Building, March20th, the following Minute
was adopted, together with a resolution, that a copy
be forwarded to the family,. and be also furnished to
the public papers.

The decease, since our last meeting, of John P. Cro.
zer, Pk q., for many years oneof theVice Presidents of
the Society,and among the most liberal contributors
to its funds, calls, not for a formal minute only, but
for an expression ofour sorrow that his presence will
no longer be known.among us ,that his voice will be
beam never again in our counsels, and that his prayers
and sympathies, as our fellow-laborer, will be ours no
more.

Of a kind and gentle spirit, firm In his adherence to
principle, closely wedded to the communion of which
he was a conspicuous and invaluable member, our de-
parted friendand helperhad a Catholic heart and an
open hand. It pleased God to prosper his undertak-
ings and to endow him with affluence, but he was not
lifted up by it. He evidently felt ;the responsi-
bilities of a steward. He was "ready to every good
work" No one could be associated with him long
witholat being impressed with his meekness and
modesty. the simplicity and purity ofhis character,
and his manifest desire to doright, regardless ofconse•
quences. For his countenance and aid in the great
work which is given to the AMERICAN SUNDAY
Sumo', ljsrioN tb do, wegive thanks toGod, whowill
"rewardhim openly."

His memory isfragrant in all the associations ofhis
lr ngand busy life. and in none of them will It be more
cherished than InourBoard. May we all have grace
to serve our generation as faithfully as didour la•
mentedfriendand brother in the Christian faith, J. P.
Crozer.

DEATH OF A POLICEMAN.—Mr. J. Butler,
apolice officer, whohasbeen acting as Turnkey at the
Eleventh District Station House, died yeaterday. He
bbas been confined tohis home for abouta week. The
deceased was about siatyfour years ofageand reside'
at Eleventh and Carlton streets. He leaves a family.
Hewes formerly attached to theEighth District Police
and in attempting to arrest a man, some three years
ago, received a severe beating, from the effects of
which he neverfully recovered.,

ALLEGED IMPOSTOR.—A man is now
goingabout the city offering to give lessons on the
piano. Hetells a pitifhl tale abont the death of his
wife, and not having money enough to support his
children. This excites the sympathy ofthe parties to
whombe applies for engagements, and he obtains ad-
vance p ents of five and ten dollars. but always
forgets return and give the lessons agreed upon.

A ROBBERY.—Last night, an
attemp was made to enter the shoe store ofWm.

on South street, below Eighth, by forcing open
the front door. Upon the inside ofthe door a lot of
boxes were piled up, and they prevented the thieves
from gaining access to the premised.

Bows:Ws INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
sale and speedy Care for cholic, pains and spasms;
fieldinggrect relief to children teething, Rower's

oratory, Sixthand Green.
COMPOUND interest notes wanted by De

Haven & Bro.
"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."—

Mailed for flftzi ,cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

01-Eitaar, OR RurrußE---Treated with
Professionalskill, and Trusses of approved construc-
tion applied by 0. H. NEEDLES, corner of Twelfth
andRace streets.

Bnorrzn InkBlends, Fans, Card Homily-
rs, Jewel Caskets, Olgar CasesCutlery. etc. •SNOWDVZI & BROTHER.

Importers, 23 South Eighth street.
7 3-10's wArrrno, DeHaven & Brother,

40 SouthThird Street.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-

EXETY. SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers,
28 South Eighth street.

5-20's *Ammo, DeHaven it Brother,
40 SouthThirdstreet.

SALES OF STOOKS.
.

11800 118Tress7 8-16 s 1100 sh Catawissa pf b 5 803Notes June 99% 300 sh do corn 27
100 City 68 new 92 16 sh Cam &Am 116

1000 Allegheny Coss 73 100 sh NorCent 65wn
880 Bueq Canalserip 54 Bsh gech Bk 285620001J6 68 'Bl con 104% 100 sh Ocean Oil b 5 lo

10 shLehigh Nay 52% 800 sh do too to
100 sh NPa It 37 1500 sh Bead B 51
100 shLehth Val 62% 100 sh do b3O 51

seh .111mila It 27 100 sh do 85 51
9 sh Bk NAmer 206

PRICES OR STOOKS IN MEW YORE,
UV Thitan.MMEIT mesaiPX)

. 5:11:00ND MASS.
AmerSean G01d...». .12834 sales .—..sales
Reading BaGrowL-...-...51 bid ....sales
New York OentraL—... 93 sales „.—. sales
V. a es qa int off.--.-104 bid .—.sales
111. B. es,ra05...............—.103% bid ....sales
rtzle--__, ..,..,~....SIX sake . sales
/MOMSRlVeamm".. ~~ JOS aalee . .»_... sales

RM. • comma.

nietaratie and Bristeripisse.4lareh 2 .1.208.
There was a moderatebuilnesseffected at the Stock.

Raid this-morning; " and"gerierally 'st"°filll prices:'
Reading Railroad waathe mostactive on the list, and
easedat about 21.1;:-.7-arice °M.-Pennsylvania Ititilroad
was steady at 65.14... Catawintia allraad Preferred Was
weak, and fell off 1,closing dullat 29%; the Ciirmion
stock closed at about 27. North Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 37, and Elmira Railroad at 22—no change. ale%
was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad:. 545 i for

Me Hill Railroad; 2Sfor Little Schuylkill Railroad:
and 4436 , for. Northern Central Bidiroad::111 :Canal
stocks the only sale was ofLehigh Navigation, at 52
SchuylkillNavigation Preferred closed at 2931, andthe
Common stock at 21%. Government Loans were 'Arai
at 104% for the Coupon Shres,-,alfthe. Vivo-Twentiesat

10334; the Seven-Thirties at 99%, and the Ten-Forties
et 90%. Bank glues were not not offered to -any er
tent. North America sold at 206, and Mechanics at
283i. Coa stocks and Oil stocks were very heavy, and
the cdierattoni innthe latter at the Independent Board
bas been almost mnspendeiL In Passenger Railway

securities the featnie ofthe day was a call upon the
great "brat" in it to comply with his contracts, which
he comrlacently declined to do, simply refering the
claimants for, stock:to his council.

lay Cooke t Co. quote Orwerrarkent SeCurities, &C.
today, as follows;

Baying. Selling.
U.S. Vs, 1881.—....................—.104.14 104, 34,
Old 020 Bonds.— ....103:i /11341864......................._.lo33(New 1864......................._.1033( 103,
5-20Bonds, 1865. ...103.4 1033(

'4 ) Bandi—Coupon off,.. . 903 S10-40 -Audi--A
7 8-10 AuguaL.:-...................:..........•9911 Par

" .Tune.,....- -.........99% Par
" Ju1y..,..4...'•' '. .... ....:. - 99% - . 99% -

Certificates of Indebtedness„......
- -tedn'ess- 99 99%

Gold-at32 0'c10ck..:........,..-.326% 1201
lamas. DeHaven A. .other. N0..40 SouthThird

street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange today, at 1 p. 151.: uil_
American Gold.—.. 128%
Sliver-Quarters and halves.. ,G-123
Compound Interest Notes:

JunelB64- 8 831
66 .. Ju1y.1864... 731 8

Aug.1864-. 7% 731
.• Oct,. 1864- 6% 6%

.• ” Dec. 1864... s?' 531
i

13
ay,1865... 2

..,
" Aug.1865...2
:: 5ept.1865.-Os 1%

Oct. 1865- 131 1%
Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 16 Borah Third

street, quoteat 11 o'clock as fellows:
Gold.-. .................--...--.-.....128% 128%
U.S. leiT-ikar.......... .. ..... ..... ....

.................% 101%
U.S. 5-20, 3&32..-- ............-----........103% 103% .

" .1864—. .....-.........-.....—..;,...ma90l mi.
. - 19.65-2-__-- .. ---393 11U. B. 10-40........

........

U. B. 730'9-lst !series-- ...-.100 100%
16 2xl series.„----...............:-. 99% 100

8d series.-...--.....- -. 99% 160
U.R. Certificates of Indebtedness......--.-. 9931 9931

The following is a comparative statement of the
earnings of the North Pennsylvania Rallroad Com-

a.tia.sn'ings in Feb., 1866..
" 1865_.,.

Increase

Ittlizrll ;s•

___11.68,292 56
........... 61,940 49

Philadelphia Elsarlieta.

- e8..52 07

WEDNESDAY, March 21.—Bark has materially de-
clined. A sale of No. 1 Qnercitron at M ton.

The Flour market, Influenced by the downward
movement in Gold and Exchange, unfavorable ad-
vices from abroad and clef undesirable character of the
bulk of the stocks on hand, is exceedingly flat. There
is no export demand and only 641110 barrels were
taken by the home consumers at .50®9 25 for low
grade and choice Northwett2extra family, Including

100 barrels common Penna. do. at as 2S, 100 barrels
choice do. do. at $lO, small lots of superfineat $6 sogf,

and fancy lots at 111®14,as in quality. In Rye Flour
and Corn Meal nothing doirg to fix quotations.

The market continues very bare ofchoiceRed Wheat
and this description readily commands $2 85@2 40 VI
bushel, while fair quality is difficultto place at>2 10
and inferior is almost unsaleable. White ranges from
v. so to 62 75. A small sale ofPenna. Rye at 85 cents.
Corn is In better demand and 1000bushels yellow were
taken at 70 cents afloat and es@ss cents in store. Oats
are in fair request at50 cents.

Prices ofBarley and Malt areunchanged.
CIoverseed is dull and ranges from $ 50 for inferior

up to (18 25 for choice lots: with sales of580 bushels at
these figures. Small sales of Timothy at IP 75 and
Flaxseed at 52 75.

Whisky is very dull. Small Sales of Pennarrazda,
at V2,25 and 50 barrels Ohio at e 2 2(5,2. 2.11.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported Mr therhilacterpuus IS venuzg Bulletin.
ST. JOHN, NB.—Brig Boomerang. Barbarie-34=2

feet pine boards 10.131 three by twelve spruce deals
114,055 feet spruce beards 13,864 feet scantling 23,000
laths DTrump. Son& Co.

ISIATANZAS—Schr J 3f. Flanagan. Loughlin-313
bhds molasses .ts tcs do Harris & Stoteabory: 23 hhds
sugarThos Watteon &Sons.

BULLEMI.•

fin /faring Bulletin en Seventhz
ABRIVED THISDAY.

Steamer Sands. JODes. 21 hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm M.Baird & 0).

steamer Black Diamond. Meredith: 81 hours from
NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
' Brig Boomerang (Br), Barberle, 19 days trona St.
John, NB. with lumber to DTrump. Son A Co,„

Schr Fannie. Vance, 18 days from New Orleans,with
cotton, &c. to D S Stetson & Co.

Scar C L Vandervoort. Chase. 6 days from Glouces-
ter, with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Scbr Little Bock, Bowen, 8 days from Bridgeton, in
ballast to Tyler & Co.

SchrRate 'R".ll.llan, Hagen, fromGeorgetown.
BLEARED THIS DAY.

Brig G TWard, Lindsay, Rey West, Workman & Co.
Behr Little Rock, Bowen, Washington. Tyler & Co.
SchrEleanor A nn, Hooksey, Norfblk, do
BehrRate Rallaban, Hagen, Washington. Corson&Co.
Schr Volant, Smith, Galestown, Md. Bacon, Collinses co.
Schr Cedar Grove, Scott, Mlllbrd, JasL Bewley& Co.

ffiENORARDA,
Bark Roanoke (bra, Cookbev. to days from Carde-

nas, at New York. yesterday. During a heavy blow
horn NW shifted cargo.

Bark Evelyn, Jenkins, from /Mears Ayres sth Jan.
with wool and hides, at New York yesterday.

Bark St Ursula,Lanfare44 days from Rio Janeiro,
at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Bark Washington Butcher. Collins, 12. days from St.
Marks, with cotton, at New York yesterday.

Brig FannteLincoln, Collins, 28 days from Clenfne•
gos, at New York yesterday. Had heavy weather.
split sails, ..tove bulwarkm, kt.

Brig thiand (Norw), Joansen, 61 days from Rio Ja-
neiro, at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Behr Sophie Ann, dmith, hence at Fall River 18th
instant. _ _

C1:1113 Mary H Banks, Haley, hence, and M Myrick.
Stevens, from New Castle, Del. at Newburyport 17thInstant, _
-scar Mary Price, from Providence for this portJ PCake, Moore, and Wm F Phelps, Cramer, from New
Hayen for do, at New York yesterday.sears Rescue, Belleyi from Boston: Mary Haley,
Haley, from Somerset: J B Cunningham, Ward, from
New London, and Richard Law. York, from Stoning.
ton, all for this port, at Ikea, York yesterday.

Behr B S Dean, Cook, hence at N Bedford 18th Lust.
Behr Shooting Star. Marshall, at Portsmouth 15th

inst. fromDelaware City.
Behr Mary S Loot, Brown, sailed from Providence

19th inst. fbr this port.
Behr E S Gildersleeve. Carroll, hence for Boston, at

New London 18th inst.
Behr J N Parker, Adams, cleared at Galveston 10th

inst. for this port.
Behr Black DiamOnd, for this port, cleared at New

Haven 19th inst.
Behr C S Edwards, Garwood, cleared at Galveston

9th inst. for Pensacola.
Bar Jas a Shindler, Anson, cleared at Galveston9th

inst. for this port.

JUST RECEIVED,
A NEW AND SPANDED STOCK OF

W.ArrCIIES,
silver and Silver Plated Ware.

LAME LOT OF SMALL SILVER
WATCHES FOR BOYS.

bIAMONDI3 and other Stonesset In theLatest Styles.
Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted.

Mt-Prices very moderate Indeed..ANY
INT.1:11MON,

1028 MUM= STREET.
mhls-th sa to 32

Dry Goods Commission Merchants,
104 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Winona Sackingsand Dassimeres.
Mullineana's do.
Double and Twist do.
Fancy SkirtingFlannels,
Lewiston Cottonades.
Hillsborough Merino Cloths.
-Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Satinets,dm.
SbawmeseMills Ginghams, Apron Checks. &c.
Silesias, CorsetrJeans. Wigans, &c. mh2stu.l.l2,elmrp

CQATHING PELT.—LOWNLL PATENP ELM
Sheathing P=ShiPs; air% johneon'a Paten

Weoldlng Pelt tor Mew and zoom, in dort
and fbarrsale byWILLIAM B. SEAM. No. aty Soon
Damaavenna
MiNGLISH PICEUXE, CIATSDPEI,_RAD(MEI, %to.—
.1:4 came & Plackwell's English Pickles, Oaten
glances, Durham Mustard, Olives, dic. lan~q bey
Ship orktownandlor sale by JO& B.
CO ins Einuth Ihslawarh aVAIII3B.

riA.NABY BKlED..—Twentgr-ilve barrels Prime Oa,
nary seed in store and ammo by wwirmyriai aco.. No;ism walnutstreet.
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STATEMENT

tiomianY
February 141866-

BeallEetaie. - , . • . Id85:00
Cash _en hand..66,128
Bondsand lSfort" e5.......„„. ..~.

„„,...,
• 800,663

Bank and tither S • ..1.W.748
Stocks held ascollateral:or-doana------.-••••• 84,078
PreIDIUM Notessecured by Policies 1007.449

,Total assets - . ..-43,531,061
Losses due ano unpaid
Losses reported and not acted upon 70.500
Prerninms received
Interest received.....
Losses paid
Ettana premiums
Expenses ofall kinds.—

178,500 $1,184,408
75,519

...

9530,930

The New EnglandLife Ccompanilis the OLDZST in
the United States. It has always ranked A No. 1. It
bad never resorted to law. It is liberal to policy hol-
ders. Premiums may be paid either in cash dr half
cash and half notes. Losses promptly paid by tile
agent.

DIVIDENDS WILL BE PAID ANNUALLY—
Those who pay cash will receive a cash return Those
who giveanote canapply the dividend to -pendent of
note, Dividends may also be applied:to reduction of
premium,or in adding to the amount insure&

Persons desiring to effect insurance on their lives
should makeapplieation to this Company.

daily from Ito 2 o'clock. Liberal Commissionts
allowed.

ewecArn,--Sll arn.'Marsh P.
Charles bbard, -
George D.Nlitleer,
Franos C.Lowell.

ramennetzTBENJA3II.I4 SIIEVENES.
SZCEETARY.

JOSEPH li. °IBSEN&
DIRECTORS.

James S. Armory.
Homer Bartlett,
James. StarEill,
John A. Andrew,

!Benjamin F. Stevens.

BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 425 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
W. D. ISTEOI7D,M. D., MiIDICAL 74.X.MSITMEEL
Te undersigned le the only authorised Agent In

penneylvanla.

WILLIAM GETTY.
t ~!~ii

THE

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES
NO. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, mineral lands and ores examined and re.•
Forted nponi Competent engineers furnished to Min-
ntonstUtinons afforded on all mining, metallurgical

and chemical questions at the office of the bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE.President.
DRAKE DE KAY, Sem • . mhS.m.w flDts

ISPA.NISEI

QUEEN OLIVES.
Just arrived, another Invoice of those spleadi

QUEEN SILIVRE,Iargeand fine.

FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLAR
f• ...vr.f B. W, oor. BROAD and W Eta.

66-New Queen Olives!'

By the Galion.

THEJAROEBT 111 THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STS.
rahl9-6t rp

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NEVER LOSE THEIR FIRE PROOF QII • 53",

NEVER CORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEIR OONTENTS.

Yuri'Y THREE HOURS In Charleston fire, ye
books were perfectly preserved. '

MARVIN &C®.9
721 Chestnut Street,

(Masonic Hall)Philadelphia,

And 265 Broadway, New York,
Sideboard and Parlor Safesfor SilverWare,
Second-band Safesof all tbe other maker3.
Safes received in exchange fbr new ones.
Send for illustrated catalogue. mkas.td,th2dt2l

J. T. GAT LAGHER,
Late orsea int& co.,

FORMERLY RAMEY & SITOREN,
Invites attention to his ,$)

NEW JEWELRY ESTABLISEMENT,

S. W. cor. Thirteenthand Chestnut Sts,
RIB STOCK OP ,

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
AND OTHER

PINE JEWELRY
Sterling Silverware and Silver Plated

Ware.
will be found very complete. Those wishing topur-
chase or examine will find Itmuch to theiradvantage
to favor him with acall. All goods WARRANTED
ofFIRST QUALITY, and prices satisinctozmMCicuranAnto 'VACHKRON and OONST
WATCH. ofall sizes, ibr Ladies and Gentlemen.

:ecial attention given to DIAMONDS.
Watches and Clocks cerefhlly Repaired and War.

ranted. 1111117 th sato 4p/

NIDDLEI'ON & CLAGRORN,

COTTON AND WOOL BROKERS,

No. 123 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
We are prepared to devoteexclusive attention to the

purchase and sale of WOOL and COTTON.
samples constantly receiving ofall grades of Ohio

Pennsylvania and California WOOLS. Also, New
Orleans, Mobile, Tennessee and Georgia COTTONS-
PICKINGS, WASTE, &c. Orders received for
WOOLEN and OQTTON YARNS and WARPS, 11
numbers, either dyed or bleached. mhl-thea tulm

LOST.--Goingfrom Fifteenth and Spring...Garden to
Thirteenth ei reett or from Thirteenth aad Walnut

toBroad. a MINK SABLECOLLAR. The finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at H.HASSE ds
CO.'S., 517 Arch street. . its

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
UPON DIAMONDS. WAVICIRE*z JEWEL-
BY, 11.171030LOTIONG, AA.,

uLTODEiTAltr.rgtricolCLOAN OBETOE,
Corner at TSB and Gamma. Streets,
8.—m.11MAX Lombard:Th3, JEWELRY,0NE5,&43.,

Nos RUM AT
Y 'LCJWYRICIES. kt2Zimi

To.T.OKLED .IEIXEMINcarrels Bay of IsWars
Herring, Instore aduossale byE. A. SUMMER daco., Dock Meet,Whoa •

CURTAIN. FABRICS.
I:=EBE

" .

• FRENCH -; CRETON CURTAINS
AXID '

ENGLISH LACES

Upper Apairtan.ents.

Parlor Lao Curtain 4
Drawing ROOM Cutains,

Library CiMah!sp
lIQ GREAT VARIETY. ..

WINDOW SHADES

CITY AND COUNTRY HOUSE%
Indesirable atrles andcolors.

L E. WALRAVEN,
MABGNIC BALL;

719 Chestnut street.

WE OFFER. FOR SALE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
TEE CITY OF NEW YORK.
U. S. C's, 1595,

ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interest payable In currency. The cheapest Govern;
meat Bend on the market, received by U. B. Trees'
user at soper cent. m 'Acuity for National Bank elr-
calation.
MORRIS ANDESSEX RAILROAD FIRST

MORTGAGE Ts., DUE 1914,

Strictly First-class Bonds; fie sale lower than other
Bonds of the same clam,

Government Securities ofall kinds bought and sold.

Monks and Gold bought and sold on commission in
this and other markets.

Interestallowed ondePoslia,

E, W. CUBE & CO., Bankers,
NM=5p No.868. THIRDStreet. Shillala.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS.

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET!
45-20's,
7-30's,
10-40's,
IIESSI9s,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND saansa,
Bought and Sold..

Diana drawnon Ragland. Ireland,Franceand Eler•

Stocks and Bonds bought and soldon Commissionat
the Brokers' Board, here and in New York. Orders
solicited. no2l-115pa

3FDELS'T

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia,Sept. 20,1865

itiriiloNomaißsiaomm4l
rEITHREST B)R AT THE RATE OF

FOUR P CENT. PER .Alf-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL.

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS.,

C. H. CLARK, President.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Thiid- Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
tr. 9.6°0 of 1881,
5 205e, Old and New,
10-40* Certificates of Indebtedness,
7.30 NOTES, Ist,2d, and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collectionsmade. Stocks Bought and Soldon Cata•

ir,finr3business accommodations RESERVEDFait
Pi:MA=IMA. February ib7 am

HENRY LIAR
74 520 ARCH ST tt,en s

!Manufacturer and Dealer in

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware
And SuperiorSilver Plated Ware,

ninuamrp

AT REDUCED PRICES.
GRUVER & BAKER'S

131PBOVEDECELVTTLE O 1 "LOCK" SITICEIII3I{W-
INMACCHI

No. 1and No. 9 forGTalton. ShNla oemakers, Saddlers.
dtc.

730 eli.ari *Ala Street.Philadelphia.
17 PdAIIICET Street, Harrisburg. (bl-Sm rp

111ALB HOPEAND TWIND autNIFFACr2IIRELD
alad "alelrunt,:wir,AvEß aea,

NorthWaterstreet, and
Delaware &Tenni;

THIRD EDITION.
3:00 'O'Clook.

BY tivRT;FIGIUU!H;

LATER NEWSFROMWASHINGTON

THE' NEW LOAMY_ BILL.

THE CANADIAN FENIAN FLURFITs

Mr.,Seward Comforts Sir Fred. Bruce.

LATE FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

From Wwdth:kgb:in.
, MenialDeoateh to the Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 21.—The Waysand
Means Committee have been engaged: all
the morning considering the newLoan bill:-
A majority of the Committeeare infavor of
reporting back thebillwhich wasrecommit-'
ted; but they will probably adopt the sug-
gestions ofthe Houseand change it so, as. to
make it acceptable to the majority orthat
body. The great pointof difference between'
Congress and the S tary isrespecting'the`:autho to fun nbacks. The Ranier
will not concede this point.

SecretarySewardto-day notified the Eng
fish Minister that he had positive infonnau
tion thatthe,Fenianshad no ideaofmaking
an attack on Canada, and that; inhisjodg.:
ment, the whole thing had exploded.

FromSanFrancisco.
Sex FRANCISCO,' March 20.—Honolulu

dates to the6th of February have been,re.
ceived. The eruptionof the great volcano
had ceased.

The _nag newspaper of this city haying
harged the members of the State Senate,

with bribery, in the passage of the sikecial
contract vessel act, an investigating com-
mittee wasappointed, and D. 0. McCarthy,
itseditor, was called to tell who were his
witnesses to sustain the charges.

110refused and was imprisoned, After
lying inprison a month, the Senate has re-
leased him and promised to go on with the
investigation.

McCarthy will, it is stated, produce his
witnesses.

Mining Stocks are improving. Ophir,
$625; Imperial, $159; Challor Potosi, $386;
Yellow Jacket, $800; Empire Mill, $200;
Savage,sl,o2o; Crown Point, $1,130; Hale it
Norcross, $1,025. Legal tenders are quoted
at
X_XXIXTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, March 21.
House.—Mr. Price, from the Committee

on the Pacific Railroad, reported back a
bill to secure the speedy construction of the
Northern Pacific and Telegraph
line, do., which was recommitted and
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Julian (Ind.) introduced a bill to
equalize the bounties of soldiers and sailors
who served in theUnited States army and
navy during the late rebellion. Read twice
and referred to the Committeeon Military
Affairs.

Mr.Henderson (Oregon) presented joint
resolutions of the Legislaturehof Oregon in
regard to Oregon war eta 8.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) madeastatement tv the
House that he had received numerous• let-
ters fromfriends and relatives of soldiers
buried in thecemetery at ArlingtonHeights,
as to the title which the Government had to
the property, fearing that the bones of the
soldiers there might revert to the heirs of
the arch-traitor.

He had addrttxspd a communication to-
the Secretary ofWar on the subject, and
had received an answer, which he deemed
of sufficient public importance to have
read.

Theletter from the Secretary of War was
read, stating that at a sale of lands for un-
paid taxes on the 11th of January, 1864, the
Arlington estate, including the property
referred to, had been bid in for the United.
States for $26,800 and afterwards turned
over to the military authorities. The cer-
tificate ofsale was in thehandsof the United.
States Tax Commissioner at Alexandria,
but would soon be placed on file in the
Treasury Department,

The Diplomatic Appropriation bill was
passed with the amendments proposed yes-

The bill to facilitate commercial, postal
and military communication among the
several States was passed—yeas 69;nays 46.

Binslna Disaster.
Bosrorr, March 21st.—The schooner Con-

neaut, Capt. Sawyer, from Boston for Mill
bridge, Me., was fallen in with on the 14th
inst.,-in lat. 33° long. 70°, dismantled and•
in a striking condition. All hands were ta—-
ken offand brought to this port.

Markets.
NEW Yortx, March2L—Cotton dull at35(40c. Flour"

unchanged for Stateand Ohio; 6 000 bbls.sold; Southern
unchanged; 550 bbls. sold; Canadian steady; 850 bbls.
sold. Wheat steady. Cornquiet and unchanged. Beef
steady. Pork heavy; Mess V• 5 625,i@t25 75. Lard
steadyat 15®1930. Whisky dull.

t Stocks lower at the Board. Chicago and Bock Is-
land, MU; Cumberland Preferred. 44%; Illinois Oen-
Ira' Per/P. Ile; Michigan Southern. 81%; New York
Central, 93%; Beading, 101%: Hudson River,.10735; Can-
ton 4734' Virginia 6s, 66; Mle, 813.5: Western Union,
64; Treasuries,99%; len.Forties 90%; G01d,128%. Stocks
Were better after the board.

Barmixonn, March 21.—Flour is firm for the high.
grades; common very dull. Grain steady. Receipts ,
light. Seeds quiet; Flaxseed $2 25. Provisions steady.
Lardeells at IsNals,lic. Groceries inactiveand heavy.
Whisky dullat .$2 28.

Sales st Phtlade
SALM -

Ma SlVask Board.
FIRST BOARD.

$lOOO Ptttsburgh 9s 69 100 sh Read R 51
3100 City lis gas 67% MO sh do 630 5011
5000 do new 92 80 sh do tram ma
2000 US Ea '6l con 104% 100sli do 653tint rilg
2000 A ilegh'y Co 5a 72% 50 sh Big Mountain
8000 Penns 5s Jul/ 651 Coal 5
2000 Susq Canal 55 100 eh Catawisof ,95,,'

MO sh Ocean OR 13110 10 20 sh Patina R 551 i
300 sh Mahanoy Coal b 5 4 I •

SECOND BOARD.
200 eh Beading B:30 ds 511 57 sh Pertna 55.44"
lop sh do alp 61%1 /a eh do o 55)4
300 sh do 51% 10.sh Norris Gall 76
100 eh Catawlssprf 29,5, 500 eh NY& Middle
100 eh de 29% field b3O 5%
100 sh Phl dr. Erie 060 29% 200 sh , do 6%

cOM METAL SHEAMEEING
nit..,Nalla, Bona and Ing

canstantlyma ad aad for,aa/a by HENS wunamtaco..sas sot ',mama far•
ELATIIi. TAPIOCA AND SAGO.—Cox's ScotchG Gelatin, Rio Tapioca and East India Pearl Sago,

landingand for Bale by S. 8,, BOSSIER dr. 00., 108 S.
Delaware Avenue
riOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCKofeveky width
kl I!tom one tosix feet/Wen. all numbers. Tent and
AwningDuck, l'apermnera RahnßanTwine,Ake.

JOHN W.
g

AN & co..
No. IceJoneee Alliel

QPANISH OLIVES.-100 Begs fresh Spanish Olives,
1,3 Justreceived and for sale by J. B. BUSSIEE &

CO.:10a S. Delaware Avenue.
ltkatirM.—Chinsee SugarCaneInkhandsomeSarticle, for sale by JOS. B. 811 & CO.. 108

South Delaware avenue.

IDIReGBB AND LEMO.NB.--Slcily Oranges an
emons,CO.ime order, lbr sale by JOS. BBUBSIER &'CO.1118 SouthDelaware avenue,

W'RATR11,79.-.500b oies Bunchand LayerltgiSill

OO fortes Valencia Itslalp_s,_l42o mats Seedier!!
Raisins eby JO& B.BIJ:W. 1. 00015 Booth
W •terstreet.'
A /0112ERTA GRAPES.--100 kegs of these_ splendid
jos. wbutaraln line order landingand for sale by

SOS. B. 13 & c0„ lee south Delaware avenue


